We are One!
from Today’s Catholic Woman, Nashville DCCW newsletter
In January and February, have fun with the “We Are ONE” Fundraiser for NCCW at
your meetings. Have each woman bring five one-dollar bills to your CCW meeting
and place an empty basket on each table with a pen and a stack of post-it notes.
Take five post-its and write the names of five women who helped form your faith and
stick them to the dollar bills. As you pass the basket, share your story of one
memorable experience with the others.

From KDCCW Board Meeting, January 4, 2014
Using the quote from Past NDCCW president Edna Jones, “Daughters are a special blessing
and mine have united to behave splendidly with care and consideration,” the Board members
attached post-its of their daughters or someone special and made a donation to the We Are
One NCCW campaign.
From the Province of Louisville Meeting, November, 2013
Jane Carter asked those present to think of mentors and friends who helped them and to
share the story as we passed a basket from person to person donating for NCCW. She asked
us to have a similar activity at every meeting we attend before March 1.
The We are One! unites Catholic women across the nation as we rebuild a strong, vibrant
organization to educate and support women and children across our nation and the
world. We need to create a strong, booming Voice of Catholic Women. Please join in
collecting dollar bills from all your Catholic friends and acquaintances.
Set a goal of $1.00 per Catholic woman in your parish and come up with creative ways to
network and collect those dollar bills. If you are lucky and your treasury is full, just vote to
send $1.00 per woman in your parish.

. Send your checks, notated for the We are ONE campaign to the NCCW
office, 200 North Glebe Road, Suite 725, Arlington, VA 22203 by the end of
February, 2014.
I would love to hear what you do—Personally, I think we can do this!
Sally Jackson
Chair, KDCCW Leadership Commission

